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A fcllJE I?.4KC>^IF.TF.R.

jtfp boy wiio sells Hie papers
rid lie will tell you more about

circulation than all the affidavits
Hut ran lie published. Jnet try it
mil jot- willbe convinced thai the
t. Icbe leads all.

WANT'S CAX RE LEFT

At Mm Following Locations for
Insertion in Daily and bunday
Globe.
K.D. Merrill,it.Broadway.
£.11. Reeves, druggist Moore block. Seven

seiners.

C.T. Heller, druggist ESS St Peter street
Straight Bros., diuggists, corner ofHondo

iidGiotto. •

William K. Collier, druggist, 199 East Sev-
enth street

A.T. Guernsey, druggist, 171 Dale street
V.A. Hirscher. druggist, i.:.Hondo street.
Ifirker&Wcstt-y, druggists, fiilEast Third

meet

E. McCrudden. confectionery. 493 Rice
meet

W . A. Frost &Co., druggists, corner Selby
nd Western avenues.

P. J. Vlite druggist 300 Market corner
Fiith.

friirAiioftsoifb.ri:d
Mulls.

AGENTS
—

Salary or commission: the
greatest invention of the ape: the New

Patent chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil; sells
( iisit hi: woiks likemagic; agents are mak-
ing fitD i:..' inSl-5 per week. For further
l: :\u25a0 <ilare rite the Monroe Eraser Mana-
tee-luring Comf any. X J. La Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS make big money soliciting sick
and accident rbenefits. Address Minne-

sota Indemnity Association, 4os Boston Block,
Minneapolis, .Minn.

BARBER Wanted, lirst-class whitebarber
at once. Herbert & Clay. Sioux Falls.

S. 1).

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN wanted: rapid
at figures; inclose stamp and refer-

ences. Address T -'. Globe.

Ci.iNVASS^JsS— Experienced book can-* vassers can secure exclusive territory
for Bancroft's "Book of the Fair." Address
P. 11. Gallagher, Xii Lumber Exchange, Min-
neapolis.

DU. SOLOMON'S BITTERS for head-
ache, dyspepsia and bowel troubles. The

best family medicine.

[LIEN to sell taking powder: steady em-
Iiployment: experience unnecessary: 575salary cr com. U. S. Chemical Works, 840
Van Buren, Chicago. .-..; ;:

EELLARLE MEN wauled to distribute
circulars for large advertisers; cash

paid; enclose stamp: reference. "Distribut-
ing Bureau," P. O. Box 1025. N. Y.City.

SALESMEN— sell goods to merchantsLjby sample; SIOO a month for workers:samples and case furnished fr,c: inclose
stamp. Model Mtg, Co ,South Bend, Ind.

SOLICITORS— Wanted, men of energy
and tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life

Association of St. Paul. Minn.; liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be seeuredby
addressing Clarence K.>c"cor, St. Paul.Minn.

ERS—Competent stenog-
raphers and typewriter operators out ofemployment are invited to register theirnames and qualifications with our employ-

ment department; no charge toeither em-ployer or employed. Wyckoff. Seamans &
Benedict 14 East Fourth st.

WANTED— men aud ladies to'
learn telegraphy, shorthand, book-keeping, etc.; students can earn board.

Globe Business College. Kudicott Building.

WANTED—Steady man: reliable, intel-*V ligent Swede preferred 818 per week;
write today in English. Joseph R. Gay, 56
Fifth ay.. Chicago, 111.

WANTED— to sell our goods by
sample to the wholesale and retail

trade: sell on sight to every business man orfirm; liberal salary and expenses paid: per-
manent position. For terms, address with
stamp, Centennial Mfg. Co.. Milwaukee. Wis.

WANTKO—Clerks, traveling men. sales-
» » men. office help, bookkeepers, stenog-

raphers, typewriters, mechanics audgeueial
help ofall classes for positions in large bus-
iness houses, manufacturing companies,
railroads, etc., throughout United States andCanada; state class of work you can do and
send stamp for application blank. NationalEmployer's Bulletin. Dayton, Ohio.

WANTED—Agents to sell our pocket
hitching posts; hitch a horse any-

where; sells on sight Address with stamp,
Muncie Pocket Hitching Post Company,
Muucie. Ind.

WlANTED—Men to travel and take orders
»V lor cigars; $50 to $100 amonth andexpenses. Address, with stamp, The Rio

Grande Co.. 106 and 108 Wabash ay.. Chicago.

\T7"ANTED—600 skaters at corner Virginia
V and Laurel ays. ;nicest rinkinSt, Paul;

open every day.

WANTEO—Energetic men, must fur-
nish reference and bond, forgood pav-

ing position. Inquire Sunday, between JO
toL-'a. m. Chamber of Commerce, Room 609.

YOU WILLNOW FINDTIIEGATESTelegraph School in the Windom Block,
corner Second ay. south and Washington'
Minneapolis.

'

ia;st auo roij-sn.

CARD CASE AND POCKETBOOK
Lost—ln Mannhcimcr's store, Satur-

day afternoon, lady's black combination card
case and pockeibook, containing name and
addiess owner. Finder can keep money
with exception of trade dollar (same being a
valued pocket piece). Please return to
Globe cilice.

CHAIN Wednesday morning, be-
A- tween Exchange st. and College ay .piece of neck chain; attached was a gold
dollar and little cross, tied in a handker-
chief :valued as a present Finder return to
12) Robert, corner Tenth, and receive re-gard.

DOG LOST—SS reward for the return ofan Irish water spaniel dog: answers to
the name of '"Dan;" with small white spot
Dn breast; a heavy, clumsy pup six months»ld; lost Jan. 11, with collar, name and ad-
dress on. tf.W. Kamaley, ihe AlbionBuild-
Jig-

____^^

Do:; LOST—St. Bernard dog (male), yel-
low, with white markings; stands about

Ibirly-twoinches high; has small collar on;
Insurers to the name of Bismarck." Return
md receive reward. Frank E. Kuauft, 334East Tenth St.
I)ING LOST—-Rear Hastings, on morning
IV of Sept. 12, by dropping from the Bur-
tfJJPton train, a gentleman's diamond Ting.
Full value of the ring willbe lu'.a to any oue
ftturning to W. E. Miiiraw, Globe counting
tttm*

SITUATIONS OFFERS El>.
Females,

ANYLADYwho desires to make $.'\u25a0> per
week quietly ather own home, address,

with stamped envelope, Miss Myra B. Gor-
don. Joliet. 111. This is a bona fide offer,
and it'you can only spare two hours per day
itwillpay you to investigate. -'-\u25a0; -.--•."

ALL LADIES who wish to learn Prof.
Boyhtnd's Rule an(HTrtpeline System of

Dresscutting can still receive his fullS-'li
course free this week. This enables every lady
tolearn a trade without costing her a cent. He
will also give one of his valuable measure-
books to every lady taking the free course.
775 St. Peter st.

,_^^

APPRENTICES —Wanted, two refined
youug girls, speaks perfect English.'un-

derstand German, to learn dressmaking. .
DryGoods and .Millinery,392 Selby ay.

AT MRS. schneli/S. 27 East seventh
St.. three neat German girls,experienced

ingeneral housework: wagesslo and 812.

DR. SOLOMON'S HITTERS is the best
remedy forconstipation and indigestion.

GIRLS forhousework, diningroom girls,
kitchen girls. 424 Wabasha, corner Sev-

enth. Room 4.

GOOD, neat girls that want places for
housework and hotel work: good cooks

for hotel, restaurant or private boarding. 424
Wabasha, corner Seventh,- Room 4.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good, com-
petent girlforgeneral housework; none

other need apply; in family of three. Call
Sunday after 2 o'clock at 98 Kast Ninth st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted
—

Danish cir!,
twenty-eight years old, well educated

and steady, like to get a place in small family
for general housework or housekeeper. Call
84 Iglehart St.. ou Sunday.

HOUSEWORK— girl for general house,
work: references required. 291 Ricett-

HOUSEWOKK— Wanted, a good, compe-
tent girl for general housework at 575

Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl or woman
for housework; easy place. Apply810

Buffalo, st.

HOUSEWORK— A good girl for general
housework; German preferred. 271

Martin st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl to
do geueral housework: must be a good

cook good wages Call at 358 East Tenth st.

HOUSKWORK
— Wanted, good girl for

general housework. Inquire 12b West
Sixth st. .

HOUSEWORK
—

A competent German
girlwishes situation in small private

family for housework. Address EB,Globe.

HOUSEWORK— A German girl for gen-
eral housework. 519 Marshall ay.

HOI'S. WORK-Wanted. a good nirl for
general housework in small family,at

once, at 158 West Fifth st.

OUSEWORK— First-class girls for gen-
eral housework. 38 \u25a0 Walnut st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework, at 722 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— German girl for general
housework. 593 Marshall ay.

rjOU-EWORK— Wanted, good girl for
IJ . general housework; must be a -good
cook and bring references. Apply at 035
Dayton ay.

OUSEWOKK— GirIfor general house-
work. 270 East-Winifred st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework inprivate family; no chil-

dren. 34u Grove st.

OUSEWOKK— Wanted, strong girl for
general housework. Apply306 St. Al-

bans st., corner of Carroll.

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted at 481 Mar-
shall ay.:general housework, ~--:-.-7~-

OUSEKEEPER wanted . for. colored
family Call at Evao St.. 133. West side,

between 6and 7 p. m. Sunday evening. .
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor" general

housework. 391 Grove st. ....-:;,

LADIESreceive $3 dailywhojwilldo writ-
ing for me at their homes. Reply with

stamp, Ethel A.Sprague, South Bend, Ind.

LADYmade 846 last week selling Long's
Solid Mucilage Pencils. Why not you?

Address C. A.Long, Manufacturer, 334 Dear-
born st.. Cnicago, 111. "'"'... .v.. •"\u25a0'"•

EFICEWOKK—Wanted, girl to work in
oflice and assist in care of little boy;.

good home. W. F. Elwess. 687 Wabasha st.

MOODY'S NEW IMPROVED TAILOR
System and combination of squares for

dress cutting, just patented, can be learned
in one-tenth the time of any other system
ever invented. With it you can cut every
garment worn to fitperfectly. We have been
taught by Prcf Moody, the inventor, and
sent here to introduce his latest invention,
which he advises us to teach free of charge
for a few days only. Students will be ex-
pected to buy each one system, which costs
$3.50. and unlimited lessons free of cnarge. S
provided you call at once. Room 111. Globe.

NURSE GlßL—Wanted, a girl from thir-
i" teen to fifteen years, to tend baby, at
260 Rice st.

SECOND GIRL
—

Wanted, a competent
second girl:German or Scandinavianpreferred. Apply124 Summit. ..t—.-^

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, competent\u25a0O stenographer in insurance office; salary
8-0 per month to commence; can also ac-
cept outside work. Address W 46. Globe.

WANTED— An intelligentlady with good
address. Room 12, Germania Bank,

Fifthand Wabasha.

FINANCIAI*.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty: bonds, com-
mercial paper mortgages, securitiesbought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-

ment Banker. Minnesota Loan and TrustBuilding,.Minneapolis.

UTTERTHAN GOLD-Shares in Great
Western Aluminum Smelting Refining

:Company; aluminum by this process cheap
as steel: particulars free; agents wanted.
A. 11. Weber, Equitable Buildiug, Denver,
Col. :.;'• ~

FOR SALE—Twenty-two shares of stock
in an old-line bnilding society: discount

and commission allowed. Address K. 7,
Globe.

"

LOANS on Furniture, Pianos, Diamonds,
etc. 18-14 First >ational Bank Building.

-
11l ONEY TO LOAN on improved prop-
\u25a0t»JL erty in amounts and for time to suit.
Bonds, bank stocks, commercial papers and
high grade securities bought and sold. C.
Ernst & Co., Investment Bankers. Offices:
Germania Bank Building,St. Paul, and Tem-
ple Court. Minneapolis.

ONLYTO LOANin sums to suit, on
improved property. William Canby, 616

Pioneer Press Builuing.

MONEY Loan, ijon life Insurance po
ITI- Jcies; or bought. L.P. Van Norman
1 1 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

MONEY ONHANDto loan on city prop
erty and farms: lowest rates; no delay.

W. F. Moritz. 1013 Pioneer Press.

P-K-I-V-A-T-£-
Money loaned on chattels, pianos, organs,
furniture, collateral paper, etc; mortgages
bought; notes discounted. Ohio Invest-
ment Company, Room 132 Globe Building;
most priyate rooms in the city;.take ele-
vator to seventh floor.

WANTED— on diamonds worth $250
for ninety days or sixmonths; good

interest. Address L6,Globe.

WILL MAKE small loans on vacant
"\u25a0property or buy first mortgages; hill

property preferred. Address ti110, Globe.

\\-E CAN MAKE LOANS ON BUSINESS
VV OK A 1 RESIDENCE PROPERTIES

AT 6 PER CENT; OTHER LOANS 7 AND
8 PER CE3T. 11. &VAL J. ROTHSCHILD,
319 PIONEER. PRESS BUILDING.

AIEDICAIi.

LADIES!Chichester's linelisUPen-
nyroyal Piils (DiamondTJraud), are.

UioBest. Safe, Reliable. Take no other.
Send 4c (stamps) for particulars. "Relief
forLadies," inletterby Return mail. A
Druggists. <?2ZICHESTE» CHEMj-
CAIiCO.,.r^ulatleplUn,lM.

WORKS. ;v;

KAHLEKT & MINTEL
—

Minnesota
Steam Dje Work*'HiEast Seventh

SITUATIONS WApSTKU.
'

V it!nic.

C BItlv—First-class hotel clerk want" a'
position; best of references. J. N., Wa-

basha, Minnesota.

itOOK— Good, lirst-class cook wishes em-
v> ploymeut in a hotel, boarding, club
house or restaurant; best of references. O.
.8.. Qlobc. \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0:--

DELIVERY MAN—Wanted, ft situation
drivinga delivery wagon, by a lirst-class

deliveryman, or any kind of work; well ac-
quainted in the city. Call and address 4515
East Sixth. •-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

DRUGGIST Youngman, twentyyears of
age, with experience, wishes a position

indrug store; can furnish fast-class refer-
ences. Address 938 York, city.

ITCIIENWORK—*[an wants kitchen
.iv work. Call or address 803 Gorman ay.

'Jl/IOt'LDhB- Wanted, by a first-class
1»J- moulder, to take charge of foundry in
a good enterprising town: -satisfaction guar-
anteed. Address 1* 5. Globe.

PHARMACIST, reglstoied In Minnesota
and Norm Dakota, seeks positiou: well

recommended: strictly temperate; .English.
French and German; will work in town or
general country store. Address X75, Globe,
Minneapolis.

PKIXTKK-First-class all-around printer
with best of references, wants situation

inoflice; competent to take fullcharge. Ad-
dress Printer. 382 Kobert St.. St. Paul.

PURIFY TIIK liLOOU by using Dr.
Solomon's Hitters.

WOKK FOX BOARD—Areliable young
man of twenty wants to do any kind of

work for his board." 611 Endicott Bnilding.

WORK FOR BOARD—Iwould like
work very well;Iwould work formy

board all winter. Charlie Hansen, 6&1 Cot-
tage st.

Females.

COMPETENT DBtSSMAEER would
like to.make a few engagements for

February: terms reasonable, and satisfaction
given. Address L7,Globe.

HAMIJKRMAIO
—

Good chambermaid
\u25a0* wauts chamber work; please apply at

once. Address N7. Globe.

C^LKKK— young lady w otild like a po--' sition in acinar or confectionery store;
work cheap. Address N6. Globe.

CLERK— Young lady would like position
, as clerk in store; speaks German and

Englisn;have had no experience, thereforemoney no object. F7. Globe.
K. SOLOMON'S BITTERS will save
you doctors' bills. Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia and all diseases ofthe blood are speed-
ilycured.

DRfc.BSMAK.RR wants family sewing:
Uwillwork for St per day; satisfaction
guaranteed. Address A5, Globe. \u25a0

DRESSMAKER
—

A competent dress-
maker wants work in private families.

Address P 6, Globe.
- '

DRESSMAKING in families: has the
latest fashions and best of tailor fitting;

reference. Address FS. Globe.
IDRESSMAKING—Wan ted, dressmaking

-pL» at home or in families, by a competent
dressmaker. Call.'7J iiice st., Room 1.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Middle-aged lady
Ll wants situation as housekeeper in some
nice small family. Address 3Sti Han tilst.

HOUSEKKkPER"Situation wanted by
middle-aged iady; competent to take

charge of house: good needlewoman. Ad-
dress E 7, Globe. ."i•

LADIES can Pud best help; girls best
places: hi;.hast wages. Mrs. Merry-

weather, 543 Wabasha st.

NURSING— Widow :woman desires sick
nursing; first-class references given;

terms reasonable. Address U6, Globe.

PLENTY OF good girls for housework.
Ladies call 25!) East Seventh st.

STENOGRAPHER— First-class lady ste-
nographer and office assistant desires a

position: can givebest city references; mod-
erate salary. Address Y5,Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Young lady steuog-
'

rapher employed afternoons would ac-
cept any kind of office work for the fore-noons; very good references given. Address
333 Baufil st.

ORK 808 BOARD— lady with
three children wishes to work forboard

or part payment of same. Address V .Globe.

WASHING— Lady will do wasting and
ironing 35 cents a dozen, called for

and delivered. Address 639 Mississippi st.

WASHERWOMAN— Wanted, to go out
washing and ironingby the day. 332

Front st.

WASHING— Wanted, washing and iron-
ing to take home; 40 cents a dozen; good

satisfaction. Call or address 137 Mount Airy
st, rear.

*

WASHING wanted to do at home. Call
at 226 Rondo st.

ASHING—Going out by day and tak-
VV ingiv washing. Call at 49 West Ninth

street.
ASHING ANO IRONINGwanted at

456 East Sixth st.;rough dryclothes,
25 cents a dozen called forand delivered.

WASHING AND IRONING—
will do washing and ironing for 30

cents per dozen! first-class work and willcall
for and deliver. 637 Mississippi st.;base-
ment.

WASHING— Would like to take in wash-
ing;do itgood and cheap. Mrs. Jen-

nie Schlorhaufer. 691 Blair st.

WASHING— A girlgoes out by the day
VV \u25a0 washing or any kindof day work. Call

at 46 West Ninth.

WASHING—A girl wants to go out wash-
ing and ironing by the day. Call at

No. 16 West Exchange st.

WASHING— Woman goes out washing,
ironing aud housecleaning. Call or

wri'e tollEast Seventh St., Room 11, third
floor. H£3B

BUSINESS CHANCES.

EFORE YOU INVEST $100 in a type-
writer call on me. CH. Collins, 98 East

Fourth St., St. Paul.

FOR SALE—HaIf interest in a good pay-
ingdrug store inSt. Paul; druggist pre-

ferred; $1,000 to 51,500 cash required. Ad-
dress W 6, Globe.

FOR SALE—Dairy ofsixteen cows; good
route. Address F6. Globe.

FOR SALE—a clean and very convenient
bakery, including a $350 portable oven,

one of the "most fuel-saving, and best bake
ovens in the market. The complete outfit
can be removed and bought chean for ready
cash. Inquire at 53 East Third st.

IHAVE a good location for some party
who desires to establish himself in the

retail lumber business. Address W. D. Sav-
age, Harris, Minn. .

IWISH TORETIRE frombusiness, and
willsell my meat market at a sacrifice;

good-paying business. Address G11, Globe.
ARTIESCARRYINGOld LineLife in-

surance can find out the present value
of their policies, and Important information
on insurance matters which will be to their
advantage. Address NB,Globe, givingname
and address, date and year of birth, date of
policy,kind and amount and name of com-
pany.

"

ffij-l -GROCERY STOCK, doing
*^)X^U\jyj cash business; good location.
B,l,ooo— Fine grocery and bakery, cash busi-
ness over 8100 per day. 8375 will buy a good
located restaurant. £350 fora nice confec-
tionery and cigar store. 8350— Good boarding
house, eleven rooms, seventeen boarders.
$350— Light grocery, cigar and contoctionery
store. J. W. Shaler, 206 Mauhatten Build-
lng. • • -

-\u25a0

CXOAKJIAKIXG.

iNORDER TOKEEP all our hands em-
ployed, we willmake the new style pf

Eton jacket infur, plush or cloth at a great
reduction in price untilFeb. Ist, 1894. LadieS
invited to call at once. Schultz Cloak Com-
pany. 376 Robert st, up stairs.

PAXtIiSG., \u25a0 .
WALTZING TAUGHT EASY—Privet

lessons .given In ballroom Cinclng
Address James flodka, 532 Cedar*

-
i .

FORREST.
John 11. Rickey's Bent List.

MODERNfourteen-rooni house 671 Cedar
st.;low rent to good tenant. Modern

seven-room house; central; SIS. .Modern ten-:
room house 3o7 Smith ay.,525. Modern twelve-
room house: central; low rent Modern tea-
room house. SUfAnthouy hill, $18. Houses on \u25a0

Litchfield from $7 to $lv a month. Desirable
rooms on second floor, corner Seventh arid
Wabasha. John It. Hickey, Germauia Lite
Building.Minnesota and Fourth.

Schram's Renting Agency,
Room 60-3, Manhattan Building.

in/;SUMMIT AY.—Nine rooms, steamIU heat, $40.
823 Portland— (Brick)lovelyhome, $35.
526 Laurel— Tenrooms, modern, $40.
324 Goodrieh—Eight rooms, water, sewer,

$15. . -
\u25a0'• -.-.'. •-

Flat (New House) Seven rooms, modern,
$15. Nt 745 Carroll. Look this up.

192 Martin— Four rooms, city water, newly
plastered and papered; up stairs, $5; dowu
stairs. $'i. --:-:-•.-..•:-:-.'

302 Goodrich— rooms, $12.
240 Goodrich— fine rooms, nicely pa-

pered, good cellar and yard, kitchen, very
warm, $6.
Now is your time to secure cheap reut Call

forour list; free toall.
'•••

Manning's Renting Agency, :
Davidson's Block, Corner Fourth and Jack-

son Sts.
We collect rents and take charge of prop-

erty. . ,

EIGHT-ROOM modern house, 610 St An-
thony ay.; $13.00.

Eight-room modern house, 223 East Eighth
st; $20.00.

- -
\u25a0\u25a0

Ten-room modern house, 424 Selby ay.;
825.00.

Fourteen room modern house, 473 Part-
ridge st.

Nine-room modern house and barn, 208
Fourteenth st; $25.00.
. Seven-room house, city water, 607 MarionSt.; 810.00.

Four and six-room flats, 210 Bast Four-
teenth st. ;;:.. .'Tri \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.'

ROBERT E. WOSJE,
Agent for Care of Property.

ESTATES MANAGER.
145 East Fourth St.

J. W. Shepard, MEast 4th St.,

RENTS HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES,
acts as owners' agent: collects rents:

steam-heated apartments for$20, $25, $30 and
$35; reduced rental.

Houses.

G1 OOD HOUSES VERYCHEAP; GOODr HOTEL PROPERTY CHEAP; FLATS
ANDHOUSES $10. TAYLOR'S RENTING
AGENCY. . '

- -.i
TAYLOR'S RENTING AOE C

—
GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENTHOUSES, STORES, OFFICES, TAKE

CHARGE OP RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKECOLLECTIONS. \u25a0 j

HOUSES ON ST. ANTHONYHILLVERY
CHEAP NOW; MUST BE RENTED: i

GREAT BARGAINS. TAYLOR'S RENT-
ING AGENCY.

HOUSE
—

For rent, a complete furnished
house, ten rooms, all conveniences; gas,

heat and bath; cheap to right party: lower
town. Address J. B. W., Globe.

HOUSE—For rent, a furnished house of
six rooms; good location, modern;

rent $18. Address W7, Globe. ;' -"^i

HOUSE— Eight-room new house; 256Bates
ay.;steam heat and all conveniences;

house open.

HOUSE—Furnished House, 121 Western
Ay.—Nine rooms; bath, gas, furnace,

etc.; first-class neighborhood; would prefer
to rent for fourteen mouths. \u25a0_ ;.'

HOUSE
—

For rent, modern nine-room
house. No. 578 Cedar st, near Twelfth.

Inquire next door.

HOUSE— For rent cheap, a warm six-
room house, with bath;' central loca-

tion. 525 Marion st, near Sherburne sv.

Flats.
' '

FLATS— We have beautiful flats of three,
four and six rooms onSt. Anthony hill,

with steam heat, at $15, $18 and $25 per
month: one beautiful seven-room flat, with-
out heat 815 s also a few houses, rent very
cheap ;don't fail to call on us. M.£. Kost &
Co., Third and Robert sts.

'

EHARRINGTON FLATS—One of those
F very desirable seven-room housekeep-
ing flats with all modern Improvements.
steam heat elevator, telephone, Janitor's at-
teiicijipee; convenient tobusiness. 2l7Pleas-
&htjto . . . ••-..
FLA^t-To rent, a flat of fourteen rooms

on Bridge square, third floor. Ed Corn-
ing,3iiBobjrit bC' . \u25a0 . .\u25a0

- -.
7 C*t.ATS—Afew choice apartments in The"

Valentine, Wabasha and Ninth; steam
heat jelectric lightielevator sciYlce. . .

'

j FOR KEI%T.
, Flats.

FLAT—For rent, a seven-room flat in
-•brown stone front building; the best-

located and finest flat In the city. Address
F9. Globe. ... ... r •...;..".,\u25a0

'
,;

FLAT
—

Seven-room flat, first floor, all
."\u25a0 modern improvements, storm windows.

!170 West Ninthst. . ': \u25a0 / -.:-.::.-;

I Rooms.

A—HOTEL BRUNSWICK,.for. gentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
Irooms byday, week or month.

CARROLL ST., 353—For rent, rooms fur-
v^ nished or unfurnished, single or en
suite. \u25a0; \u25a0

CiEUAK ST., 637—Nicely furnished room;
J furnace heat, bath. etc.;about livemin-

utes'walk from cityhall. \u25a0

CENTRAL AY..04Vfc, WEST— Nicely fur-
J

-
nished room,bath and gas; private am-

ily ."
"

HOTEL BARTEAU. 57— South-facing
room and adjoining bed room; pleas-

antly furnishe/1:. two large closets.

•4 1 AUREL TERRACE"—Corner Nina
:X-i and Laurel Ays. St. Anthony Hill—

rent, steam-heated apartment, two rooms
and bath, furnished, until May 1next; also
unfurnished apartment, two rooms and bath,
from. Feb. 1next. Inquire W. C. Riley, En-
dicott building.

IGHTHST., 313. EAST—For rent, two
furnished rooms for lighthousekeeping,

with water.

KANKLIN ST.,' 376 NORTH—
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with

heat and ga5. .;.;;;.: . . ' •::

GROVE ST., 217-Suite of rooms, suitable
forlight housekeeping.

LYTLETERRACE— S2B Cedar-For rent,
one front room with alcove; also single

room; with or without board.
'

INTHST., 234 WEST— Nice front room,
with water, forrent for housekeeping.

OLIVE ST., 591— Afew elegant furnished
rooms; also suites of rooms on East

Seventh St.. corner Locust; will furnish for
housekeeping if wauted; modem improve-
ments.

PLEASANT AY.,158—Pleasant furnished
front room, with or without board.

PLEASANT AY„146—Five unfurnished
rooms, furnace-heated, for light house-

keeping. ---?:;.

RICE ST., 260—For rent, three furnished
rooms for lighthousekeeping, cheap.

ROOMMATE— lady to share two
front parlors: board and rent very rea-

sonable. HotelBarteau. Flat 66. --:'_\u25a0. v

ROOM— Largo front room with alcove;
modern conveniences; with or without

hoard; on St. Anthony hill; terms reason-
able; one block from cable. Address K5,'
Globe. \u25a0

ROOM—Pleasant steam-heated room toone
or two gentlemen, near business center;

|bath, electric light,elevator service; rent rea-
|sonable. Address G12. Globe.

ROOMS— For rent, 9 East Tenth St., thir-
teen rooms; bath, gas and furnace.

Mason's Renting Agency.

ROOMS—For rent, furnished front rooms,
with or without board; private family;

gas, heat and bath, and all conveniences.
Call358 East Tenth st.*
ROOMS— For rent, three front rooms suit-
.XV :able forlight housekeeping or physi-
cian's office. InquireKissel's Drug Store,"3ls
West Seventh at.

ROOMS
—

Furnished rooms for rent, with
-tV or without board; electric light and
steam heat; terms reasonable. Apply 455V*>
Wabasha st.

rROOMS— Four vacant rooms for rent in
JLV block Tenth and Robert. Apply 605

Robert st. .~:v. -.

SEVKNTH ST.. 97. WEST— For rent, fur-
O Inished steam-heated rooms.
OEVENTH, 230, WEST

—
Furnishedk5 rooms; front alcove room suitable for

two. "__

SEVENTH ST.. 27, EAST—Single, double
rooms; six-room flats, 175 East Seventh,

forrent. Stees &Co. • '

OEVENTH ST., 424. .WEST— Two nicely
pO furnished rooms for lighthousekeeping
to a party without children.

ST. PETER ST.,. 887—For rent, suites of
furnished rooms inthe well-kept block;

steam heat, electric light and use of bath
provided. \u25a0

'-' '

SUMMIT AY., 86—For rent, nicely fur-
nished rooms; very cheap to right par-

ties. ,
-- .-

'

UTOPIA—493 St. Peter St.—Pleasant front
• rooips, furnished ;steam heat; board if

desired^. • ij;i I. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

WABASHAST., 623Vi—Corner Tenth St.
:
—

Furnished rooms Tor tent; rooms
IW&rmiplace <iuiet.

FOR RES"!-.
££00111*.

\\,:- ABASHA ST., 421— Corner Seventh,» r Over Dry Goods Store— .Rooms suitable
fordressmakers: also furnished rooms.

WABASHA ST.. 523V<>—Corner Tenth St.
—Furnished rooms tor rent; rooms

warm; place quiet. " "
:.'.

Stores.
OTORES—Large stores, 167,171 East Sev-
O enth; small store, 442 Jackson, forrent.
Stees &Co.

STORE— 67 aud 69 East Seventh Fifty
O feet frontage. Now occupied by Brown
& Frost. Steam heat. This store is rieht in
business ceuter of St. Paul. A.McQuillan,
or J. K.Hoffman. 53 Gilfillanblock.

STORE— The splendid flve-storv brick
kj store. No. 190 Fifth st., now tenanted by
Griggs &Co., on the Ist ofMarch.

STOKE— For rent, storo and flat; city
water, gas and bath ;good location for adrug or dry goods business: 560 University

av., city.

ifli«cellaneoii«p>.

BUILDING—For rent, a prosperous 36
room building; well furnished, steamheat, and the furniture forsale; also the bar

and fixtures of saloon in connection. Ad-
dress B 9, Globe. '\u25a0:\u25a0'..':

FARM—Dairy or truck farm, thirty-five
acres, with house, barn and sheds;

four miles from Ryan hotel. John A.Stees,
Seventh and Jackson.

TO RENT—Convenient quarters for soci-*- eties and lodges; second floor; central
location. DEd. Corning, 341 Rooert street.

FOR SJLEJE.

ASSIGNEE SALE OF WOOD—Must be
closed out this week. Best young oak.54.50; No. 1 hard maple, $3.25; No. 2 maple,

$4.50; basswood, $3.53. Leave orders in
igar store, 429 Wabasha, corner seventh;

yard at Como, Western and Atwater sts.

DOG— For sale, a pure-bred St. Bernard
dog, one year and a half old; he is the

handsomest dog in this city; he is the only
dog in color in this city that shows the best
bred St. Bernard. Come with the cash and
you will get a bargain. Address 1095
Grand ay.

-
FOR SALE—Apair of lady's seal driving

mittens, an elegant cinuamon bear
sleigh robe and Domestic sewing machine
cheap. Capital Loan Company, Room 24,
Schutte Block.

•

I^URNITURE—Bed room sets, quilts, pil-
lows, dishes, 60 yards Brussels carpet,

new medium size base-burning heater.mantel
clock, music box, braud new harness, shot-
gun, new sewing machines, new solo leather
trunk, silver tea set nearly new, a small lot
of law books, etc., are tor sale at any price to
sell. Room 10, Globe building.

HATTCHER—For sale, perfect hatcher,
only used one season, either forcash,

or will take in trade high-scoring geese,
ducks, pigeons, silver-laced or golden Wyan-
idottes, S. C. brown or white Leghorn. 110

Germania LifeInsurance building.

AY FOX SALE I—We have 100 tons of
good wild upland hay forsale sheap;

most of the hay is pressed aud ready for de-
liveryin cirload lots. Address Kulander &
Olson, Winthrop, Minn. ..;.\u25a0••.-,.;

KINDLING WOOD—For sale, 2-horse
wagon load of box factory kindling de-

livered east of Wabasha St., $2 C. O. D.;east
of Dale St.. $2 50 C. O. D.;telephone 1100.
Bohn Mfg. Co., Arcade St.

MUSIC— 853 buys 10.000 pieces of vocal
iM. and instrumental music; a snap for
music dealer. Room 10, Globe.

OXEN—For salt, extra young yoke oxen;
broken, smart and sound; weigh about

3,700; few days only. Barn rear of 25 South
Ninthst., Minneapolis.

IANOFOR SALE—A party in need of
money desires to dispose of an upright

piano in good condition. Address F 10,
Globe.

VJHOW CASE—For sale, one eight-foot
.O show case and counter. 233 Rondo st.

inSTRUCTiOSS.

ELOCUTION. Dolsarteand dramatic cult-
ure; private and class lessons. Miss

Haas, 340 Grove st..
BENCH LANGUAGE

—
Private and

class instruction; rapid method; best
pronunciation; highest references. Prof.
De Rttuw, 190 Smith ay.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC
O and Art, 26 East Exchange St. St. Paul-
Piano, violin, guitar, banjo and mandolin;
taught. Lessons given indrawingand paint-
ng. Call send, for proigsctus.__,—^-»

—
.fr .

TEACHER —An experienced teacher,
familiar with the latest methods of in-

struction, desires to teach in private family
afternoons, or would receive pupils at her
own home afternoons or evenings. Call
afternoons or address Mm. Betacjue, 828 Eastxueaa _.

AUCTION SALES.

Ilarana^b &> Jelmsou, Auction-
eers.

LEGANT BABY GRAND STEINELEGANT BABY GRAND STKJN-
way piano, household furniture and

draperies at auction. We willsell al auction
at residence No. 640 Olive st., on Wednes-
day, Jan. 24, at 10 a. m,as line a lot ofhouse-
hold goods as ever was offered in st.Paul,
consisting of oue fine Baby Grand Steinway
piano (good as new), cost SU.'OO: one fine
parlor suit, fine easy chairs and rockers, silk
and hand-painted draperies, lace curtains,
brass lamp and onyx stand, lady's writing
desk, fine oak sideboard and leather-seat
chairs, diningroom table; one fine bedroom
suit cost $350; fine oaK bedroom suits, hair'
mattresses and springs, line hall rack,
leather-seat hall chair, lot books and all
the Axminster and body Brussels carpets;
tine Garland range, good as new, wilh water
front; also a fine collection of steel engrav-
ings, oil paintings, chinaware, dishes, some
groceries, etc.. etc. Any one in search of
fine goods should attend this sale, as the
goods are all first-class, only been used a
very short time. Kavanagh & Johnson. Auc-
tioneers, In), 188, 190 East Sixth st.

PERSOJfAES.

A A —MME. LA TERRE'S BATH
»J\. parlors. Improved Turkish and

massage treatments. 42 Sixth st. south, Min-
neapolis. Two lady assistants.

ATTENTION, LADIES!—"Emma" bust
developer will enlarge your bust 5

inches; guaranteed: sealed instructions, 2c.
or 24-page illustrated catalogue, Cc by mail.
Emma Toilet Bazar, Boston, Mass.

LWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
worth, clairvoyant; business test medi-

um; thirty years' experience. £48 Wabasha
st, city.

'

A RE YOU IN TROUBLE?— Consult
A Madame Ina Walker, "life reader," for
faithful reading of your past, present and
future; she will guide you in all affairs of
lifeby a power higher than human; corre:
spondeuce confidential; ladies, 50 cents;
gentlemen. SL 515 Wabasha st., opposite
eapitol.

FREE! FREE! FREE !—ToSick People
—Dr. Hathaway's celebrated 64-page

medical reference book for men and women
sent to any address on receipt of two 2cent
stamps. Tne most valuable book- ever pub-
lished. Asure health-bringer to sick men
and women. The doctor is Chicago's most
successful specialist on catarrh, skin and
blood diseases, kidney and urinary troubles,
nervous and physical debility, lost vitality,
blood poison, stricture, female weakness.etc.
Address Dr. Hathaway & Co., 70 Dearborn
st. Chicago.

JUsT ARRIVED— La Due gives
vitapathic treatments, alcohol and mas-

sage baths; both restful and curative. 424
Wabasha st., corner Seventh, St. Paul.
Rooms 1 and 2.

LADIES, Tonte is the only successful
Bust Developer known. Never fails.

p53.00. Fullconfidential particulars (sealed)
for 2c. stump. Mrs. Dr. U. T. Miller, 21
Quincy St., Chicago.

LADIES— PAUL VIAVI COM-
pany willfurnish a 32-page health book

treating on diseases peculiar to the sex.
Send stamp or call at Room 12, Germania
Bank, Fifth and Wabasha.

MAURY
— you want a husband or wife,

i»x rich or poor, send two cents for matri-
monial paper; sent sealed inplain wrapper.
Mr.and Mrs. Drake, 34 Central Bank Build-
ing,Chicago, 111. '."_'-\u25a0'.

MEDIUM—Mme. Sandali gives advice on
all business and love affairs without

asking any questions: §s,ooo challenge to any
medium or fortune teller that excels her. 611
First ay. south, Minneapolis: up stairs.

[i/IRS. ALICE E. MAGSELL—Massage
J.YJL and vapor baths. 150 West Seventh st.,
St. Paul. Minn. . -\u0084.-

MRS. ALICE
-

AUSTIN, clairvoyant-
gives card readings for 25 cents. 16

West Exchange st., near eapitol.

MRS. DR WlLLlAM—Clairvoyant and
massaglst; walk right up stairs. 542

Cedar st.
-

,:;-.'.:'«.-".'"

MRS. DE LAITTRE,experienced mas-
sagist. has resumed business at Grand

block, Wabasha. Parlor 405. Take elevator.

MASQUERADE ANDTHEATER COS-
tumes, wigs,masks and grease paint.

Mrs. Louisa Neumann. 56 East Seventh st.

RS. M.A.(TUSSEY) BARKALOO—
624 Wabasha St.— Magnetic and massage

treatment for paralytic, rheumatism and
nervous diseases; also baths 9a. m. to 8 p.m.

PERSON AL— to adopt a girlbaby,
two to five years old, by childless

couple, comfortably off; parentage must be
respectable; child healthy, intelligent and
pretty; prefer an orphan. Address U 10,
Globe.

SANTAO—For men only. Greatest Re-
storer and Developer known. Strength-

ens, Invigorates. Price S3. Guaranteed
—

Stamp for confidential circular. Dr. H. T.
Miller.21 Quincy st., Chicago.

HE LADIES OF ST. PAUL are cor-THE LADIES OF ST. PACL are cor-
dially invited to attend the opening of

the Henrietta Hair Parlors on Tuesday, Jan.
23, from 10 a.m. to sp. m. Room 29, Ger-
mauia Bank Building.

WOULD like to correspond with parties
. who would be willingto furnish their

own apartments ina large, fine house, cen-
trallylocated; one block from car lines, ten
minutes' walk from business center; large
barn ou premises; beautiful lawn; choice
table board in connection. Address Z 5,
Globe.

BOARD OFFERED.

HOARD—Furnished rooms, with board.
1> 217 Grove it.

BOARD— rooms, with board, in
large modern house; steam-heated

rooms. 210 East Ninthst

BOARDING—Two pleasant single rooms
withboard. 192 East Tenth st

BOARD
—
Icould accommodate three

more table boarders at St per week or
Sl6 per month. 124 West Fifthst.

BOARD— desirable room and board;
steam heat. 151 Summit ay.

BOARD— Pleasant sunny rooms, with
board; furnace heat, bath. 62 East

Eleventh st.

BOAED— Lyons Court—Steam heat, first-
class service, reasouablo rates. Sibley,

between Nluth and Tenthsts. Charles Doo-
little,proprietor.

BOARD Bright,south-facing rooms, well
furnished; all conveniences, withboard.

522 Cedar St., Lytle Terrace.

BOARD suitable forone or two.
with good board; gas ,bath, heat 368

Nelson ay.

BOARD—Furnished rooms with excellent
board inmodern steam-heated house; use

ofpiano, parlor and library. 20 Summit ay,

BOARD—Anewly furnished front alcove
room, suitable for man and wife or two

gentlemen or three ladies: also other rooms,
single; all conveniences, home comfort
Rates. 53. 53.50.54 per week, board aud room,
heat included. 594 Jackson st.

BOARD and nice, large furnished room,
with all modern improvements in the

house; use of piano; suitable for two gentle-
men; ina refined German family; at moder-
ate price. 544 Canada st., near Tenth st.

BOARD—One or two young men or mar-
ried couple will find anice home, with

all comforts, in private family, at 195% St
Anthony ay.; $15 to S2O a month; fifteen
minutes' walk to court house.

BOARD—Neatly furnished rooms, with
board. No. 597 Wabasha st., opposite

stato eapitol.

BOARD— rent, large front room;heat,
gas, bath;also table board good home

cooking. 150 Pleasant ay.

BOARD
—

Furnished rooms and board?
) 257 West Fifth st. ;heat and bath ;terms

reasonable. -
\u25a0

\u25a0

BOARD—Large furnished front parlor,
with choice table boaid; room fora few

table boarders. 583 St. Peter st.

BOARD—Nice, largo front rooms, with
board; 6o'clockdinner. 145 Pleasant ay.

BOARD AND ROOM-First-class board
and room for Sl per week. 85 East

Eighth st.
-

\u25a0 . .. \u25a0

THE NORWOOD— Eighth St Near Sib-
ley—Heated rooms, with board, Hi to S'j,per week; transients, $U>er day.

1/ -.^^^s^^tmsmmsSMsT^i-'-z --\u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0 *-

REAE ESTATE FOR SALE.
'

Real Estate I'urSale.
D.11.niiciiauA's List.

101 East Fourth st.

Cl On/) EACH for two south-facing
«Jpl^O>Jvy lots on Goodrich ay., near
Avon st. These lots are offered at very lowprice; they must be sold. 1). 11. Michaud.
101 East Fourth st.

-
<ftl *3()() WILLBITa fine lot 53x150
'^>I^»J\J\J feet, south-facing on Grand
ay.. can ofOxford. This is also a bargain.
P. 11. Michaud.

CO AAAWILL BUY a good seven-
W*Ji*J\J\J room house and lot on Sher-
man st., near Pleasant ay., with all modernimprovements, well rented, paying over 9 per
cent; tbe lot alone worth mure money. D.
11. Michaud. _____
Jtl RH WILLBUYa good lot 40x125 feel
v?lfJ\J near corner of Maryland and West-
ern ays. 1). H. Michaud. ';//•:>-'-—\u25a0•

<t/jn/)WILLBUYa fine lot in Sanborn
ti-^zbyjyj Midway,iftaken this week: isn't
half of its value; it must be sold. D. H.
Michaud. 101 East Fourth st.

11. A VIE J. ROTHSCHILD,
319 Pioneer Press linilding,

WE ARK able to offer a good home, cen-
trally located, a', the price of im-

provements only. -
:-j;-p

<£;*-> '_)(),') WILLBUY amodern seven-
%>'J^'J\J\J room home on the Hill.

GOOD HOME in St. Paul, clear, aud
clear lots, to exchange for a clear farm

south ofhere.

I//)ACKES of fine land, clear, for a
J-UVJ small home, clear, or for first pay
ment ongood Hillhome.
CO (V}(\WILLBUY a fine little home
*7p^^\J\J\J on Sherburne ay.; nicely
located; very cheap.

\T7"-X -ARE able to make some special"• offers inSummit Park lots; see what
we have.

WE CAN sell a lot on the Hill,east of
Grotto, fullsize, for 500.

HOUSES to rent on the Hiii;moderu; $20
and upwards. See us forgood nouses.

List houses with us for rf»nt or sale. Special
attention given to general care of property.
Non-resident owners should writeus.

Houses for Sale.

FOR SALE—Fine home, corner Gorman
and Elizabeth. West side proper, forone«

half cash value. Address W 8, Globe.

FOR SALE—Merriam Park— Must sell atgreat sacrifice beautiful residence; all
modern conveniences ;large.elegant grounds;
location the best; cost over 510.0OO; willsell
regardless: small payment required; balance
to suit. Address owner. Q9, Globe.

ONLY $4,000— house; all improve-
ments: must be sold: owner going to

leave St. Paul; cheap at 37,500; willleave
mortgage £3,000, leaving only 51.900 on easy
terms to pay; chance of lifetime; greatest
bargain ever offered. For particulars see
Curtis &Edwards, Germania Building.Now
is your lime to buy a home.

Suburban.
Oil SALE CHEAP—I6O acres timber

land near Little Falls. Inquire 719
Hudson ay.

T.ANTHONY PARK NORTH—Valn-
able residence lots forsale in the above

addition at reasonable prices. J. B.Jett,
Secretary, Room 9, National German-Ameri-
can Bank Building.

miscellaneous.

ATTENTION—Societies and lodges can
find ahandsome lodge room forrent at

357 Wabasha st. Monday, Thursday and
Saturday evenings vacant. For terms apply
Cosgrove, 53 East Fiflhst.

FOR
—

Eight-room all-modern house,
corner Kent and ;Iglehart sis.; ten-

room all-modern house and large barn, 573
Iclehart st. ;six-rcom all-modern house, 2931
Chatswortb st.; six-room all modern house,
530Lafondst Imust have money, ana will
sell any or all of these new houses cheap.
James O'Mara, 303 Jackson st.

FOR SALE— Lots corner Lincoln ay. and
Chatsworth st. ;also lot on Dayton ay..

between Grotto and Avon sts. lu'quire 771
Dayton ay. __\u25a0

OK SALE AND EXCHANGE—Houses
'

and lots in all parts of the city; also
some very fine heavy draft horses; farms In
Dakota, Minnesota, Indiana and Wisconsin:
a large tract of timber and coal land in West
Virginia to trade for Western wildland or
city property ;clear lots inFlorida to trade
for pianos. 32S Robert St., Room 9; J. H.
Morong.

ST. PACL PROPERTY
—

Seven-room
house and barn; no depth; seven blocks

from Seven corners; will trade for improved
farm. Address 95 north on Sturges st.

TO EXCHANGE.

HOUSE AND LOT on Dayton's Bluff,
free from mortgage. for property on hill;

willassume mortgage. Address Q 110, Globe.

TO EXCHANGE— worth of fine
diamonds for first-class real estate mort-

gage or mortgage*. F. A.Maron, (541 En-
dicott Building.

TO EXCHANGE forhouse and lot in St.
Paul, a two-story brick store building,

six rooms on second floor, situated inNorth
St. Paul. Thos. Manning, Room 100, Da-
vidson Block.

TO EXCHANGE:—Wanted, good roll ton
desk in exchange for merchant tailor-

ing. Address T5, Globe.

TO EXCHANGE—House and lot aud un-
improved property for No.1 farm in

Southern Minnesota; thisis good property.
Address 1076 Fauquier St., St. Paul, Minn.

rpo EXCHANGE— for mando-A Un lessons. Address Y6,GloDe.

TO EXCHANGE— WiIt trade a fine driv.
ing team sired by Revenue, by a team of

Swlgert mares, for heavy team or real estate.
Address E 0, Globe.

\u25a0
- »

HORSES ASD CARRIAGES.

AGOOD, KIND young sound driving
horse, a cheap horse, a new harness, a

nearly new 3-Inch tire lumber wagon, iwa
open buggies, new top buggy for sale at an?
price to sell. Room 10. Globe building.

AFINE COUPE, Rockaway, as good nt
new, forsale cheap. Address X.L.X.,

Globe.

AFEW eood horses forsale very cheap
forcash. Barn 104 Fhlmore ay. Griggs

Bros.
___^

FOR SALE CHEAP— Good drivingmarc.
Call at 3CO University uv.

___^

FOR SALE— First-class Fortlaud cutter,
57.00, at 626 Edmund st.

1HAVE light,nice, young bay mare five
years old to exchange for a heavier am-

mal. Call 821 Marshall ay.

WANTED— buy two sinele top buggies
cheap for cash. Address C9. Globe.

WASTED TO BUY.

BICYCLE—Wanted to buy, lady's pneu-
matic satety; must be a bargain. L5,

Globe. \u25a0

CIARPETS— Wanted to buy. all kinds of'
second-hand carpets, at New England

Auction Furniture Co.. ISP West Seventh st.

REFRIGERATOR— Iwish to buy a good
second-hand refrigerator and sprinkling

hose. Address Xl,Globe.

SECOND-ELAND CLOTHINGcalled for.
130 East Sixth St.. opposite Ryan.

ANTED TO BUY—A coal box and
YY chute; second-hand will do. At 648

Mississippi st.
___^_

WILLPAY CASH for small lauudry.
W 5, Globe.

BOARD WASTED.

BOARD— Single room and board by a
lady; mu3t be centrally located and

price not toexceed 54. per week. Addresi
X 51, Globe. .

BOARD and ROOM wanted; lowex
town preferred. Address Y7. Globe.

BOARD
—

Gentleman ww- ts board for
himself in nice private family.' Addres

E 5, Globe.

jlll|J -iisr OTTPL \u25a0 Mm.

\/' . -A-T 8 O'CLOCK §F
We shall offer any and all Ladies' Boots, Shoes or. Slippers in our
Store at HALF-PRICE, or 50 cents on the dollar, until 9:30 p. m. in
the evening, and not a minute longer. . This sale willinclude all the
New Styles of Fine Shoes, Slippers, Oxford Ties and Overgailers in the
house. We don't need to mention any prices, as everything will go
at exactly one-half the original selling price. Each sale willbe made
for Cash only. NO goods on approval.

AllOur Men's $6, $7 and 88 Patent Leather Street and Party
k Shoes cut to $4.85. (Late and Nobby Styles).

Men's $8.00 Coltskin Button cut to $4.50.
Men's $5.00 French Calf Hand-Sewed Shoes cut to $3.85.
Men's $5.00 English Enamel Balmorals cut to $3.50.
Men's Alaska Overshoes, 98c.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Soles, 2 pairs 25c. • .

PROMPT ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

OPEN M~ y.
P|IMPOPrrEnS MAK£P.S&RCTAIIJER^^^ MONDAY |iMPORTERS 'MAK£RS&RETA,LD

gnSHpEco.r^ldi- - EVENINGS. fesHoE;da^ ;^p

- s^ax iiy—^-—______" p. — r: \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 p .--. •- ... ("T , $ • p . *t

'" / . ' "]£" '
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